
A Nou-Partisan Family I
vw.umf xxxjv

friday afternoon club
ENJOYS WATCH PARTY

The I .icy afternoon club < !(i<-v
*<J a m<« delightful evwnir.g; at the
Critcht Motel: on Monday evening
tb#- .'ilst. It met there with its gue^t.thehusbands- -to keep watch over
the out-going of the old and the
incoming of the New Year.

The hotel reception room was beau
tifulty decorated and many old t:nu
games were played. An interesting:
contest that u t»d th« participant*'
know lodge c.f the S -ite's giogtaphy

4 resulted in the pme«* taring awarded
A to Mis B. J. fonrriU; Mr. K. S. Cuf' fey. Mr. Coffey*and Mr. South tied,
x v but the "sho:t straw*' fell to Mr

South and their rivalry was <»asd|y adjusted.
Refreshments were served at 10:30

and so thoroughly enjoyed that ail
were wide-awake when the old yeftr
ticked its last minute.

Just as the old year went out a

nunlw of th«- o!«i time dungr* were
i^anur by all, and when **ilortio Sweet!
Heme'* w :*± rei sored the New Year's!

* time h;»'i passed more ra-j>.<i'v- than1
any seemed to realir.e. so stealthily
had pleasure stolen attention.

The club and its quests art mdebt!cd: Mr and Mrs. Ci toner for the
nic- ibluht'r oveniitXj of the Old!
year

HONOR POLL OF THE COVE
CREEK HIGH SCHOOL

r 11 it:, .l»seph Ban Boh
Bii..hunt. Johnsie Brinkley. Fred;
Oreem*. Benjamin Morten. David Horj

V, ior> Carrie Isaacs. .Stuufotd Brown.
N, Siasi, Nell Norris, Wilma Strut.
G i^ kc-t

S; op.d Ciade: Yelrsia Browr.^Odis.;
House! Stokes. Marvin Ytoal,

I so ->liii>eri. Howard Simpson. Jr.
Jttacr Fletcher, Ruth Sherwood. I.en
Wilson, F!o« noi Hodges. Glenn Sher-

Scott Bingham, Lot*
ter Fletcher* Blanche Lewi*. %isie
Banner, James MeBride.

F- urth Grade; Fin 1ey Bingham, Ri-,
)a Fletcher. <'veil Glenn. {?r» lgpcs.

Fifth Grade: Dean MeBride, Knth-'
ryr. Ilurtoii. Osear Brown, Ada Banner

Sixth Grade: Blanche Banner. Perl
Benson. Myrtle Malheson, Hal Dugge:.Baric Isaacs. In a Dean Wilson,
Ho u'i Hick>. Bonnie MeBride, Dough*
rev. Greene, Krfie Isaacs

Ninth Grade: Blanche Mast.
C2ev.-i.ih Grade: Carlton Mast.

^ Perfect Attendance Record
Ffl'ft Grade: Francis Ma.-1 Joseph;!m Mast.
SociMd Grade; < irson Mast, i' SvoV.es.
TnSrd Grade: Man Lizzie Baric.

Bla: che Lewis, Henry Clay Honset*.
Gladys Mast.

Fourth Grade: James Banner, Oru
Isaacs, Cecil Glenn, Smith Mast.

Fifth Grade: Ada Banner, Rr:a
Mast.

cuxth tirade: Bianeiu- Banner. r,;u;

f Isaacs Effie Isaacs. IVari Henson. 1vaDean Wilson.
Seventh Grade: Annie Tot BrinkJev,Lucy Glenn, Ruby Mast. Loy

Campbell, Oofi Isaacs. Bonnie Mast.
Eighth Grade: Ophia Bingham, Ma>ieMae Greene, C lay Mast, Phyllis

Bingham. Ralph Greene. Alice Mast,
John Iienry Bvinkley. Emma Isaacs,
Ed'th Mast. Thomas Elliott. P unit
Jean Lew s, John Sherwood. Tod
G P.n, Wiley L' Vis. ha Lee Teller,
James Tester, EflSc Winebargev.

I v Ninth rade: Allen Adams Theo

jf dor- Rohiusou. Paul Hinghao L<vestAi! a. Blanche M; t

M * Tenth C.*ar.-: Yaught Mast.
£ Ki 'Vi : th Grime: Edith Brink:-y

Jennie Mart, Winnie Com'.--, The n*;

Pervy.

COVE CREEK NEWS ITEMS

Written . s* issue of the 27th.
The school ciosed for the holiday

on Thursday* A short pr-gram wa

giver, by the children of the gram
mar grades on Thursday afterroo
followed by a Christmas tree Th
spring session will open on Wedne<
Hatr Jj»T>uarv 2nd.

Most of the teachers have gone t
their homes for the holidays. Missc
Rhodes and Thornburg to Lincoln C<
Mr. Hill to Newberry S. C., Miss*
McMillan and Reeves to Alleghan;
and Mr. W. E. Wilson to his home i
Boone.

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mast left o
" Thursday for Maryland where tht

will make their home.
The protracted meeting conduct*

by the pastor Rev. Ed Hodges at tl
Willowdale Baptist Church result*
in 22 additions to the church.

j feXUlUiH^**!'* '
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Pyti Plate o( Open Bible on Engine

Greensboro, Ow*. 2H. Many
strange and unique have been
inw«ntc<l at OhrisUha* time since the
Virgin Mary gave birth to the ChrpSjChiid in the manger in Bethlehem,
1923 years ftgo. But Davi<J J. (Fart,1
the well-known engineer on the South!
ern railway, who is ttkltl) known us

the "engineer evangelist," and who
has visited Greensboro in this capacityseveral times, having conducted a

k r« ai her® under the- auspicesof the Salvation Arms recently,
made ** presentation the past Christmasthat never has been duplicated
in the nearly 2.000 years and proba;i'iy never will be.
Beneath the headlight cf Engineer

Kant's favorite locomotive which is
N'o. 14,125, is engraved a metal plate
shotting a copy of the Holy Bible
--period. Engraved thereon are the
words: "Thy word is truth" and a

few inches belowed is inscribed ".John
17.17." The full verse referred to is
"Sanctify them through thy truth;
Thy Word i - truth." They are the
words of Jesus praying to his fath

l et to preserve his apostles,
Mr. Kant has been in the serv ice of

th< Southern 35 years, most «»f that
'time !) !' g been in charge of a lo-... v< Engine No. 14.125 pulls.

'

,».«t »wa .: . r. >- »« V «> f

S. i ami Atlanta, via The
ouiv. the Jevoted engine** and th»-'
loctitointivs? leave Greenville at
o n>.. pulling the Piedmont Limited
t«» V.lant.. and return at the head
of No. which roaches Givonvi,:
;il*c«»at 0 p. m.

"Ttv- three s"orvnie joy in ih
world to me." Dave hunt is quoted
eayingr, running an engine, sap*!
porting a missionary in the foreignliel.1.and preaching the won! <.£
(iod." He frequently obtains leave*
of absence from hie run in order to

conduct services and revivals.

DOE RIDGE BREVITIES

Christmas passed away very quiet-j
lyly around this place.

\l »- H :»« .! flr.mno h«.l :t ci» nd v-m:::-

ing for iht» young folks at his JioVno
Christmas Eve night. They all enjoyedthemselves to the limit.

Mr. Breece Lane who has been in'
Ohio for the past three weeks look

ngfor a home in that state arrived
at the home of his father Mr. R. (J.
Lane yesterday. Breece seems to brIiieve there is no place like home.

Rev. Kdmon Greene of Badges Gap]
visited the home of Mr. W. B. Cul-j
' t one day last week.

Mr. 'ehn Hodges presented to Mr.
j Hubert Hardy a tooth pick which hej
ma do while in prison in Camp Chase
Ohio in time of the war between the
states.
On Christmas day Mr. R. (1. Lane

riding came to some ice in the
road. He thought it best to get off
his horse and lead down the ice. His
horse, becoming frightened, threw
him down, and dragged him some disjtance. Mr. Lane suffered a good ma!ny bruises.

Married one day last week Mr.
Finley Brown to Miss Florence Vannoy.Finley is one of our hustling
voting men. His bride is a fine counayschool teacher.

Heniih. son of Mr. and Mrs. LutherHardy, while splitting wood with
a double-biadcd axe, cut his: head
pretty badly.

SAYS FOXES ARE NO LONGER
PROTECTED BY LAW

I i'i: to 'a'c to the pee pic o1

Watii Jgn « oumy Tiias at inc ikm s**..(in«f ;ht Gnic.-a: V-«mbiy I reV.eo rile !aiv fil'i--'.'vtinK till foxes
.! \\ V. 1 i.v.t '.v. You havt a riRh:
to k tkom ijty lime anyway you
v. ant to. Oo to it.

<s.p-u«»< BLAINE COFFEY

At a conference of the Cove Creel
ftr.pib i Church on last Saturday iht

s Reverend W. K. Wilson was electee
: pastor.

n The people of this entire .sectioi
° were grieved to hear of the death o

Mr. A. M. Mast who died at his hom<
at Rufus Caldwell county on Friday

°' Misses Blanche Horton of the A
s T. S. and Messrs Greer Glenn an<
> James Mast of the University are a
ks home for the holidays.
f-1 A powerhouse is now being * nil
n by Mr. John H. Mast to replace th

one destroyed by fire several week
n ago. He hopes to have the plant i
y Operation by the first of Februrar

lo^id Mast is home from the Ui
>d iversity.
^ On Friday night Mr Rowe of Jor
*d son City, Tenn. gave a humorous le<

tore at ihe school.

rifetttg
ncl for Boone and Wataug
WATAUGA COUNTY. NORTH C.

BLOWING ROCK NEWS ITEMS !
Happy Ne* Year to everybody. x
One of the most charmingr holiday

fnieftaiftinents was gi\«n by th«» studentaof the Graded School. Kach
rracte won special applause.
There ha? been in the past week'

sense big real estate deals here. Mr. jC. Privetie our hustling niereham
ha:* bouKbt out Lcntz Brothecs & Co.
and v. ill erect a large brick building
where the old frame building: was do-treyedbv fire.
Mr W. L. Alexander has jusj, closeda «3.eai for the beautiful Holt property,better known as the Stringrfeliowestate.
Our very popular teacher Mrs.

Pearl Hartley entertained a number
of her friends at a charming Christ-
was dinner. Lots of food eats and a

good time for everybody.
Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Greene were

hosts at a lovely dinner party given
at their home on Walker Heights-..
The guests present were: Annie Lee'
Crisp, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crisp, Miss
KUa Crisp. Mr. Wade liartley, Mrs.
M « >. C-ctl Critrher presented her

husband with a fir.e ten pound boyl
Der. 2b. His name is Cecil Kay. Cecil
Sr. wants i.» know who can beat that
for -t Christmas prvs.e
The old Blue Back pviiiig match

at tin.' graded school 5ast Thursday
night was well attended and a lively
nterest shown, it made the old folks

f«Hil young again, go here's hoping we1
will havi anothi spelling match soon
Thomas CortVy. Jr. college student!

pent the holiday* with home-folks.
Miss Annie Green high school stuspentthe holidays with her parent*Mr and Mrs. Theodore Green.
Mi..- Annie Lee Crisp, a teacher

in th< Haiiso.: High School, spent
th*- wwk end with hei patents Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Crisp.

Miss Dorothy Sudderth vi.-ited liehomefolks during the holidays.
\ltww ! >..- 11. i\t*iki iiiil M Ki-nii-"v"x" """ .......

lirecn were married on Saturday the'
22nd at .Jefferson, N. C. the officiatingminister Rev. Stone. They spent
Christmas with the bride's father and
nv.tfier Mr. and Mrs. John Howell
of Riverside. The bride is an attractiveyoung woman with a large circleof friends. Mr. Green is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green of
Brownwood and enjoys the confidence
and esteem of his many acquaintance^.lie is at present employed by
the surveying crew of the Lost ProvinceRailroad. The bride will spend
some lime in Blowing Rock with
her aunt, Mrs. A. M. Critoher.
Mc as Paul and Jv.ias Casey of;

Wilkcshoro vjsited friends here duringthe holidays.
Mi. Wayne Elder visited Miss LillianJohnson during the holidays.
Miss EHa Crisp has taken charge

of ho- sister's school in Hudson for
a lew weeks.

Miss Dorothy Hayes a college studentspent a few days with her parentsduring the holidays.

MILK SICKNESS IS SAID
TO BE DUE TO SNAKE ROOT

Cincinnati, Dec. 31..The science
of living things had its day today
at the convention of the American
Association lor the advancement of
Science.

Zoologists, botanists and entomol
vtook i.p discussion of plant

and animal life.
lv. C. Dwight Marsh, physiciotagist

of the United Slab s departmen. of
agriculture torn botanists of the d$9cove.y of the cause of an age-old
m as milk j-icknc which effects
Man and animals al io-. A small weed
known as white snaki root has been
responsible for the malady which has
prevailed in the central stare; for
almost a century, and which accbrd-i* tc to historical records was ro.-pon

iifor the death of Abraham I.in
co.mother. Ca i e become affect5ed J»y the disease through eating the
w< « d. experiments have shown and

1 supposedly transmit the same To man
* through their milk.

' rop damage from lack of. raiufa);
contrary to general belief is almost
five times as great as that done bj

1 myriads of ins^-cts which obtain sus
' tenance front plant life, according t<

Or. II. L. Webber of the North Da
t kota agricultural college. Over a pe

c*11 J \ o ro i/,<Anj>r in ms«i<s

si ture caused 12.1 per cent of the croi

n losses, while only 2.5 per cent wa:

y attributed to insects. While dr:
t- weather of itself is the direct caus<

for heavy losses, it also increase
i- the damacro done by insects and cli

malic conditions too, have their ef
feet upon the work of the insects.

a County, the Leader of N
\POLlNA, THURSDAY JANUARY i

Mont Powtrf jl C'ln in the World
Haj B,ecn Develop-sti ,by ihe USA

Army ordnance experts* hove d. v

oped what they believe to be the ^
heaviest and most powerful guc of
its type in the world. , ;

The nev, weapon is of the J. 1-inch.J i

50 eaiibro type and is a pout-war ;

development. It is capable of hurlingi
an armor-piercing projectile of 1560 <

pounds for a distance of 23 miles and
can be mounted on wheeled carriagesand drawn along railroad tracks.]!An electrical apparatus is provided
to lower the guu into position for
passage through railroad tunnels and-
elevating: it to firing; position. The ?
total weight of gun and carriage Ls<<
700,000 pounds.

One feature of the monster weapon i
its ability to fire either from its: t

carriage upon the tracks or when roll «

ed on concrete emplacement. For this t
purpose wheeled supports are pro-!l
vided which can be removed within <
:;0 minutes. I \

Because of the gn at weight of the!
gun, war department officials believo t
that some raiiroad bridges may not
i.i sufficiently strong to carry it aetand department officials have '

r»j--ned communication with railroad) f
e-.oi unies in an effort to have strop-j :

ger bridges built in the future.

SUGAR LOAF IT EMS

Miss Alice Barne- who has dropsy >,

is improving nicely. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Farace Moretz of the

Ri.'. Mountain section with their lit
:.laughter visited the home of Mr

and Mrs. James t orncll Saturday and j t
>an«i»y. «(<

Mr. .lohn Karnes. .Jr., is building:! r
an .'addition to his residence. t

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy fuller return- (
e<i -tome Sunday from a week-end vi-1 \

sit it the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- N

tor Culler. I
The people in this section are ver> i

bus\ with their Christmas shopping
and a nice time is expected-with alLj >

Miss Elizabeth Reese is a very sick t

lady, but we hope for her recovery '

soon. w

Mr. (I. \V. Winkler visited the home!
of Mr. K. S. Jones Sunday.

Mrs. Khoda Winkler went with her
>on Grady to the last day of his school
Wednesday at Chestnut Grove, She
states that they had a nice entertainmentand that the children were all
pleased with their guest.

The new road-up Howard's Creek
is progressing nicely. Rev. 1.. C. Wil-i
-on is the foreman. The people of
this section art giving ire wimi
on it and anyone wishing to help in
any way will be appreciated, by all
for this is going to be one of the
most interesting roads for tourists.

Rev. \V. A. Pennell will preach at1
L amp Nelson the 3rd Sunday in Jan.
at 11 o'clock. Everybody is cordially;
invited.

BOONE FORK NEWS

Christmas is now over but not so,
soon to be forgotten for I think this
:as been one of the most pleasant

I 'kri.itmnw icnnc f..i- tl>it mailt af tKa

people that we have had for many
year?.
We had a nice Christ ma* tree for

the Sunday School at ihe Baptist
v horch on Christmas evening. Wo
had a r.ice crowd and everyone soem»edto enjoy it-so the fullest extent.
On Chi is rata? day the community

:ng; at Mr. and Mrs. Finley Grab's
fhe children hho relative* sent them

Golden Wedding amivorsary
dinner. Tin t.«" « was loaded with
all kinds 01 splendid eats. Wo had an

interesting talk H*»r. D. N. CoiTey
fallowed r.y his son Blaine Coffey,
ur re pre>c ntarive from V» itauga to!

i: i.cgi stature.
Mr. ar.il Mrs. Grngg received many

beautiful presents.
V. c were proud to have with u>

M r R. C. Hoilifield w ho helped to,
>erve dinner when Mr. and Mrs. Gruel
were married, and again assisted at
their golden wedding fifty years iai'ter"IWe certainly feel that we are bles-
sed to still have such a splendid cnu;pie as this living in our community,
They have lived lives that would be:

> good examples to the rising genera-'
tion.

Rev. Wesley Ashley filled Rev. A"
mos Hampton's regular appointment

3 at the Baptist church and preached
s! two most interesting sermon-- to a
'

large congregation. He left an ap*
L* pointment for the fifth Saturday and
s Su»day We certainly are glad to have

the brother w ith us.

The Sunday School at this place is
progressing nicely with Brother Gwvn

j

ttutottt
lorthwestern Nprth Caroli
K, 197.4.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB I

The Christmas meeting of the FridayaftciTiccn Club was held with
klrs. »D. i>. Dougherty. t
The spacious living room was beau

:ifully decorated with holly rid other
;vergrcen? with a brilliant Christmas 1
'!" in one corner of the room.
The following program was splen-' 1

iidly carried out: Christmas Songs. I
'Christmas" A Heading Mr:. M. P. i
?ritcher; "The Gift of the .Magi" by; i
tliss Annie Stanbury; Solo "Krowcst
Thou the Land from Migr.on" Miss 1
\nnie Dougherty.
The hostess assisted by her daugh-l (

er Mrs. O. L. Brown served a dell-j (
-jous salad course. » 1

JucK-ntiif; i.u»r> * rrneiaiurc csanu*.
_'!aus was ushered in who in characteristic.Santa Glaus style- approach

«ithe Christmas tree and delivered
o each £uest a stocking filled with
uscious nuts and sweets. The jolly
>id fellow then presented each one
vith a dainty personal gift.
Mrs. O. Brown will entertain

he ciisb at its next meeting.
One of the most interesting social'

vents of the year, enjoyable and
veasant. was the watch night party
it the Critcher Hotel. The members
>i' the b rioay afternoon Club nteraiiiedtheir hu: bands and a few othrfriends.
Here, throughout the evening, in

ilensant conversation, youthful games
11id o \. piano and comma-'
lity singing, the finest of good cons
udeship prevailed Staid men. mat*onsand maidens, leaders in affairs,
hrcw asale responsibility and engag'<1in entertainment and pleasure
nost delightful. The formal game of
he occasion wa> a contest in North;
aroiina geography, pri7.es being a-

varclett I'or the highest scores. The \

vwere, for the men. Attorney
\. S. Coffey; for the women, Mrs. i
Jen CouncUl. ^

As the old year "wrapping the dra-i \

jeiT of his couch about him. turned t
o pleasant dreams." and the Newi
w ar. eager-eyed, hopeful, opportun-\i
ty-laden, came tripping in, the guests! 1
\ ere enjoying an abundant spread >
>f good eats. May many such aii- ;

'ound events brighten the. pathways t
>f all concerned! <

The spirit and import of the ocea- 1
don could he gathered by character- t
stic remarks heard in the halls, am-

;g the departing guests.
Said a lady known for her hospital

ity and wide circle of friends: "My j

jStiw Years Eeso at ion is that i shall
see more 111 ica\ 11 c.Mua uu: ntj;
rear." |

".M- > of this hind are worth
while," remarked a professional man

which a husine.- man repiied: "Indeedthey are. People who mingle in
tiii way will not be found in any
'.idness." !

DOE RIDGE NEWS

Mrs. Luther Hardy went to Boone
shopping on Saturday.

Mr. Ben Culler of Silverstor.e vis-!
ited his brother Mr. Walter Culler
N. 11 11 i-.la \- votnrnlnw vnn.ru-

.S"' *»fl WKHU..J
Mr. Olen Brown got his leg out

right badly one day last week. The |Doctor was called at once. ThreeI
stitches were required to sew up
the wound.

Mr. Vance Culler of Boone came
home on Xev* Years day for a vi-'t.

Messrs Cai^on and Salmo Tate
visited at the home of their grandparentsSaturday and Sunday

Nineteen and twenty four has
brought us some bad weather.

To bear is to conquer or.i fate,.
Thomas ( amp1 ell.

("o'fey as our Superintendent. W e

nave had a large attendance.
Mr. Rdby Gragg is busy hauling]

set-'d under his large contract fori
Mr Alexander at Blowin gRock.
Our public school of Whiting disrictis progressing nicely with our

newly married teacher Mrs. Mildred
Collins.

Mr. Lincoln Sims is visiting relativesand frier.ds at this place.
Miss Annie Sims from the A. T.

S. with home folks for the holidays,
We are sorry to state that Mr. A.

H. Dula is in bad health.
Mr. D. W. fhurch is busy hauling

produce to the southern markets with
his new Chevrolet truck.

Mr. Hill Wright accompanied byMr.W. H. Gragg and wife went to
Newland on Friday of las* week on
a shopping trip.

Mrs. Beulah Coleman is spending
a part of the week with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Coffey spent
Christmas with her parents.

1
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ROOF OF CANOPY OVER
K:NG TUT 13 REMOVED

Luxor, Egypt, l)e«- 28,.The roof
A the canopy over the sarcophagusA King Tutankhamen has finally bee
dismantled after about one week's
Aork.
The task was most difficult owing

»» the shrinkage of the wood and
[-toward Carter, the bead of the exseditionhad to summon the assistanceof a name carpenter before he
?ould pry free the last wide and
icavy segment.
This section, like the others, is

lecorated with the protective device
A Hawks with outspread wings,.
here are ix hawks in all.incised
n gold on the black, probably bituninized,background. The three secionsnow repose in the anti-cham>crof the tomb and thrre they will
emain for the present owing to the
eeming impossibility ol getting them
nit through the narrow entrance
vithout cattiup away the steps. It
s understood the roof of the shrine
iuffered some little damage ir. the
process of dismantling.
Large numbers of tourists vi< ed.

he Valley of Tombs this morning,
a.d Mr. Carter had to refuse many
equests for admission to Tutanklumen'smausoleum.

Luxor Egypt. Dec. 1..The rack
>f catafalique supporting a linen pall
vhi;_i. stands net we. f irst and sec>ndof Tntnkhamen's shrikes and

».\ is :n process pf being dismantled .

unique in ihe history of Kgyptolory.It can he compared only to the
Tame work pf a house with the strut
o carry the roof running lengthwise
rom one end to the other and bent at
>ach end to fit into copper hoops
lai-rtea in the wood work of the
runt and hack supports.
The catafalique rests on carved

eet at either end, its seconds joinedwith copper hoops still tied up
vith strings, as left by the underfll-flri!<»11 iKirt it 11,-w.- «»<v

It is painted reddish gold and black
n broad alternate stripes, Unfortulatelythe paint, particularly the
>lack bitumen, is corning <>ff whole

aleand Howard Carter, directing
he excavation, told the corresponlenitoday, while seated or. the scaffoldingerected above the second of
he shrines, swathing the cataialique
n surgieai bandages, that he was seriouslyexercised over the prospect

getting it down without considerabledamage.
The oppressive atmosphere in that

[he excuvatur> haw lu v»*»»k . w.dciV
the employment of paraffin wax, the
familiar preservative of ancient wood
work of all sorts, altogether impracticable,as the process of applying
the wax. which must be done at a

high temperature, would render the
tiir of the tomb unbreathable.

WATAUGA HOSPITAL
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Dr. H. B. Perry has purchased the
equipment, rented the Watauga Hos- C
pital, and that much-needed institutionwill be Opened again. The Doctorhas arrived and opened offices in
the building.his family to come a

little later. The people were sorry to
see Dr. Anders leave and they welcomein his stead Dr.* Perry. Boone
and the people at large will welcome
to our midst the splendid physician
and bis good family.

CHURCHES
1VDO 1 3HA H.LIA\

At the Baptist Church
Si; itii:". v S.'Vw 1. ill :i m.

Praytr meeting md choir practice
Wednesday 7 p. in.

Next Sunday the pastor preaches
at Blowing; Rock.

The time for preach* vg Boone
is 2nd, 3rd and 4th S«ndav> in «.ach
month and Blowing Rock on tn»* 1st.
Cordial invitation 10 all to attend.

Church Directory Watauga Pastorate
Holy Communion.Saturday 2 p.

m.. Light Brigade 3 p. m. Woman's
Missionary Society.

Sunday 9:45 Sunday School 11 a.
m. Morning Worship and Holv Com-
munion.

Mt. Pleasant Friday 3:30 p. m.r

Light Brigade, Sunday 10 a. ni. Sun;day School. 2:30® Luther League, II.
C. Moretz, Supt- Christmas day 11
a. m. Christmas Exercise.

Mt. Zion 10 a m. Sunday School
Wm. Winebarger, Supt. 11 a. m. LutherLeague.
Grace.Boone.Sunday School 10

u n.. J. M. Moretz, Supt.


